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For Farm
Women...

(Continued from page nine)

to pick up Lancaster Farming
and see “Sunny Acres” on the
front page

“The Women’s Page is of spe-
cial interest to me- Here are two
of my recipes which my family
enjoys, maybe some other folks
would like to tiy them too:
. VANILLA DROP COOKIES

Two and one-half cups sifted
pastry flour

One half teaspoon baking soda.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
on the automatic

NECCHI

Old Sewing Machine
for a Deposit.

Other Models as Low as $98.95
ion>' 'ioh

QUARRYVILLE /^e^\
SEWING CENTER Qjaf

Phone 20 aMp

Coll or Vi»U for FREE Dunonitrotion

Quarryville Pennsylvania

One-half teaspoon salt
Ona-half cup shortening .

One cup sugar
One-half cup sour milk
One teaspoon vanilla
Two eggs, well beaten
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking soda and salt and sift
together three times- Work short-
ening with spoon or beater until
creamy. A«Jd sugar gradually,
beating after each addition until
light and fluffy- Add eggs and
blend well. Add flour alternately
with milk, beating after each ad-
dition until smooth- Add vanilla
Drop by teaspoon on ungreased
baking sheet Bake in hot oven,
425 degrees, for ten minutes or
until brown:”

These cookies have won many
first prizes at local farm shows-

“This is a luscious dessert,”
Mrs- Burkholder writes of her

CRANBERRY TAPIOCA

One-fourth cup quick cooking
tapioca

One and one-third cups boiling
water

One-fourth teaspoon salt
One cup strained cranberry

juice
One cup whipped cream

_Two tablespoons orange juice
One teaspoon grated" orange

rind.
Drop tapioca into boiling salted

water; cook in double boiler 15
minutes, stirring occasionally.
When cold, add cranberry sauce,
orange rind and juice- Lastly,
fold in whipped cream.

Pour into Sherbert glasses.
Chill, top with whipped cream.

From Mrs. Richard Libhart,
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Quality manufacturing 5s the by-

word of every JohnDeere factory.
Beginning with incoming ship-
ments of only the highest-grade
materials, each manufactured part
. ..every finished implement is in-
spected thoroughly by skilled

workmen to assure its meeting ex-
act John Deere quality standards.

That’s why farmers everywhere
are loud in their praise for the de-
pendability . . . the quality con-
struction of John Deere Farm
Equipment. Seeus for information.

Landis bros.
Latest Improved Farming Equipment

1305 Manheim Pike Phone 3-3906
P O. Box 484 Lancaster, Pennsylvania

WHAT’S NEWS 1

us a letter -»if you have farming news to
sale
Our columns are for you. Please sign all items.
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coming up, if you schedule a coming event.
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President May Veto 90 Per Cent
Crop Prop Sponsored by Democrats
By Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON President
Eisenhower is said to be ready
to veto a bill expected to be pas-
sed by the Senate at the coming
session of Congress restoring 90
per cent supports for the basic
crops.

The Democrats, who control
both houses of Congress, have
already pushed the restoration of
rigid supports bill through the
House, and only passage by the
Senate is needed to send the
measure to tne President.

Hottest Issue Ahead
Because of the veto probability,

the farm bill fight is expected
to be the hottest at the second
session of the 84th Congress,
opening early next month. The
Republicans are expected to push
their idea of a soil bank.

Whether they han pass it in a
Democratic .Congress is a good
question even if their effort
comes after it as certain Presi-

Bainbndge, comes another re-
cipe, and she adds:

I shall send one of my favor-
ite recipes to you and I hope
you’ll agree that it is worthwhile
publishing in your news.

,

.

1 pound fresh cranberries
2 cups sugar
2 cups'water, including juice

of one can crushed pineapple
Cook until berries pop open and
are soft'(about 5 minutes); dis-
solve 2 packs of jello into the
hot mixture I like orange or
cherry- When cool, add 1 cup
seeded grapes, and the can of
pineapple- Nut-meats may be
added too, for variety Pour into
molds and when stiff, unmold
onto lettuce. Tms salad may be
made several days in advance-

I thoroughly enjoy your paper
and have tried several of the
listed recipes

Good luck to you l

That’s about it for this week-
Sure do enjoy hearing from you,
and to find such wonderful res-
ponse from the kitchen Keep
your letters coming, and we’ll

See you next week!

dent Eishenhower will, or has,
vetoed the Democratic high sup
ports bill-

Democrats To Use Idea
/Because the farm issue is such

Political dynamite at this stage
both the Democrates and Repub-
lican might bs tempted to spike
chance of success for the other
party’s farm legislation. If the
farmer gets nothing, at the next
session, the Democrats will take
the stump all over the country
and lash out at the plight of the
farmer. Many Democrats think
this issue oifers them their best
chance of electing a President
and majority in Congress.

If Eisenhower signs the
Democratic high supports bill,
the pressure might be eased on
the Administration, but this
would'be almost an admission of
error in farm programming. If
he refuses to sign and the Demo-
crats refuse to pass the Republi-
can bill designed to remedy the
present situation, Republicans
will blame the Democrats fon
playing politics with the farmer’s
security.

Benson Offers Answer
The coming farm fight, with

these complications, is expected-
to be the hottest farm battle irt
Congress in many years, and to

underway as soon as Con-
gress convenes.

Secretary Benson has come up
with what is intended to be an-
swer to critics of his farm policy.
The hew Benson proposal would
pay as much as $5,000 a year to
farmers who divert surplus land
from crop-producing acreage to
grass, forage and tree-growing in
a “soil bank” program.

_

The proposal is intended to re-
duce production of surplus crops
on a long-term basis and help
solve the surplus problem which
has hounded the Eisenhower Ad-
ministration and previous ad-
ministrations for many years
The new proposal is the mam
feature contained in a new farm
program to be put before Con-
gress next year.

Must Sign for Five Years
The new program will also be

taken up at the December meet-
ing of the National Agricultural
Advisory Commission, a body
created by President Eisenhow-
er two years ago

To be eligible for payments
under the new program, farmers
would have to sign up for five
years and agree to take specified
acreage out of production of sur-
plus crops. Farmers co-operating
under the program would be able
to harvest seed or graze live-
stock on the acreage taken out
of production, but they could
not harvest crops- ■,

It is estimated they wold be
allowed from $l5 to $2O an acre
for seed in addition to annual
payments amounting to over five
per cent of the appraised value
of the land-

It is though: that Secretary
Benson would take more than 16
million acres out of production
in the-first year of the program.
If this is done, some 800,000
farmers would probably co-oper-
ate to reduce acreage this
amount- Over a 15 year penod it
is expected that at least 23 mil-
lion acres would be put tn re-
serve by more than a million
farmers-

"
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30 Suspected
As Victims of
Para Typhoid

Lancaster County had at least
30 persons, mainly
as definite or possible victiiffirof
para typhoid fever, an illness'
marked by unusually high fever,
and nausea.

Most of the patients were in
hospitals, while some were be-
ing treated at home. Greatest
onslaguht appeared to be among
children of six years and
younger.
Haven’t Found Source

Dr. Oscar Davis, county medi-
cal director, said the source of
the infection had not' yet been
traced down. It might be spread
by foods such as ice cream or
custard, he ’said, or might also
be spread through the air and
make its entrance through the
mouth or nose. '

Capt. B- F- Chailes, city health
officer, conferred with Dr. Davis
this morning Toe city was
mg orders to milk distributors
who serve cases dither ditmitely
diagnosed or suspected, "to stop
collecting empty bottles from
those homes, and to make deliv-
ery to the homes in destroyable
cardboard canons-
May Be Food Contamination

Dr. Davis said that state
health nurses were ✓ checking
with the families of all known
cases today, as part of the effort
to track the source- He said he
felt it was food v

contamination,
with children having eaten
something adults did not eat,
but could not say definitely until
more were learned.

Persons who were in close
contact with patients sent to the
lospital are being placed under
seven-day isolation quarantine.
Dr Davis said. Where patients
remain at home, the household-
quarantine is to last until the
patient is released from treat-
ment
Typhoid Vaccine

Persons who were household
contacts might be protected by
shots-of typhoid vaccine, Dr. Da-
\is said, but he noted that the
vaccine does not reach effective-
ness until some time after the
inoculation.
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PATCHED-DP EGGS HATCft
LANSING, Mich. Someone

brought a clutch of wild turkey
eggs to Roy Hunt of'the Conser-
vation Department. The eggs had
been run over by a mowing ma-
chihe and several were broken.
Hunt fastened the shells back in
place with gummed tape and five
of the eight eggs, including two
of those taped, hatched into

%

healthy poults.


